City of Aurora
Tree Board Meeting Minutes

Date: April 15, 2019
Location: Stover Visitor Center † 1000 Ray Moses Drive, 60505

Time: 1:00 pm

Roll Call:
Present: Alex Voigt, Ian Wade, Ed Sieben, Tim Forbes, Rachel White, Bill Donnell
Absent: Lacy Neal, Mollie Millen, Nick Day, Gio Santana
Guest: Clayton Muhammed

Meeting called to order at 1:07 p.m.

March 19, 2019 meeting minutes were approved

Public Comments:
- Ward 8 calls received about tree trimming requests
- Bill D. visited Normal, IL and remarked about how well the Uptown Circle trees are growing
- Downtown tree vaults have been enclosed

Spring 2019 Tree Planting:
- Species selections: list of available trees has been received, no Tulip trees planned

Parkway Tree Planting Specifications
- The streets department met with planting contractor; contractor will remove rope around trunk, keep burlap surrounding the entire root ball

Arbor Day planning:
- Four (4) schools have been selected, one tree per location
- Request that someone from the tree board to speak at each event

Other Business:
- Tree board membership: Mollie Millen has resigned her position

Adjournment at 2:07 p.m.